
DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

House of Patrick O'Brien Rnllrcly Des-

troyed by Fire.

FIRE COMPANIES WERE USELESS

Owing to thu DlttBDOO lit llio Build-

ing from tliu Nearest 1'iro Hydrant,
n Stronm ol Nnlor Coiilil Not 'He
Scourud--l,unur- ul ol Uuorgo Emory

from His Lulo lloniu on East Mar-

ket Street-- - 1 Plonsunt hnrprlsu
Party.

People residing here wore attracted
late Saturday evening 'y un Intense

ot ft lire In the heavens to the
northwest. Jinny thought It forest-flr- c.

The cause wns the burning of a
house owned and occupied Pntilcii
O'Urlen. The house was almost entlro
ly consumed by the flames before an
ularm was sent In and the lire com-

panies responded.
Their services were useless 'wing to

the great distance to the nearest hy-

drant. The house was totally des-

troyed. The origin of the lire Is a
mystery. Mr. o'llrlen lost nearly all
of his furniture In the lire. The loss Is

only partially covered by Insurance.

THREE FlTNERAL-3- .

The funeral of doorce Emory took
place Saturday nfte-noo- n from his 1.1'e

home on East Market street, lmpres- -

tvv senicos were conducted by 'he
new Charles Grosser, pastor of the
Primitive Methodist church. The llorul
offerings were many. Interment was
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. William Casey were held Satur-
day from her home on llrick avenue.
The remains were conveyed to the Holy
Rosary church where a high mass of
requiem was sung. The services were
largely attended. The remains were
Interred in Hyde Pork Catholic ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Annie, the young
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Kon-nnske- y,

who was fatally burned on
Tuesday last, took place Saturday af-

ternoon from the parental home on
Lloyd street. The remains were borne
to the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,
where Interment was made.

SURPRISE PARTY.
A surprise party was tendered Mr.

and Mrs. C. Townsend, of 1424 North
Main avenue recently. The evening
was a most jovial one. John Ferguson,
of Olyphant. a hypnotist of no mean
ability entertained the guests wltn
his hypnotic powers. Mr. and Mrs.
Townsend were assisted in
the guests by Mrs. A. H. Kelson and
Mrs. John M. Keisllng.

Thoso present were: Misses Mame
Thomas, Louise Cerlne, Hose Cerine,
Carrie Kelslln, Grace Saxton, Anna
lJellng, Pheonla Paff, Laura Del-

ing, Lizzie Combs, Llllie Sansen-baug- h,

Kthel Townsend Norma Wil-
liams, Anna Kelslln, Messrs. T. ('.
Lyons, George Kelse, Tliomas niewltt,
of Philadelphia, William Matthews,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, Joseph Ferguson, of
Olyphant, John Owens, Diehard
Thomas, William Snyder, William
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Strictly Ail-Wo- ol in
Hlue or lilack. lined

Jackets, properly ( ut
skirts. absolutely

should
(13.&0.

$10

English Cloth Suits In
nnd Mixtures. lined, ily
Jackets, tailoring,
etc. suit should bring

DO.

$10

Smith Cleorgo Phillips, Fred BeltnR,
Robert Connolly William Saunders,
Sum Flonberg.

TO!,D IN A FEW LI NEK

W. A. Sprout Is visiting relatives In
TunUhannock.

Miss wan elected super-
intendent of the Purltnn Congregation-
al' church Sunday school yesterday to
succeed John Davis, who was com-
pelled by urgent business to vacate
the oillce.

Tomorrow evening Onrflehl lodgo will
be introduced Into the mysteries of
the order of Knights of Pythias. Sev-

eral grand officers of the order will
bo present to Institute the new lodge.
As prelously mentioned this change
was made by the members of the so-

ciety, which was formerly connertcd
with the Loyal Knights of America.

Daniel Uluckwell. of Nuntlcoke, Is
visiting relatives In this place.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas, of Ferdinand a son.

.Tames Hell and William Fitzgerald
returned to (leorgetown college,

Faster with rclntlves.
C. J. Olllcsplc has returned irom

Wardsboro, Vt.
Clarence Illgelow, of North Main

avenue, visited Montrose friends yes-
terday.

The F. G. W. Social club will give
their many friends on Wednesday eve-
ning on elaborate banquet.

The Providence United choir conduct-
ed a rehearsnl last evening In Com
pany II armory.

The music rendered Inst evening In
the North Avenue Baptist church
by a large choir under t,he leadership
of Professor Reese Wotklns. was re-

ceived with many fanlfestntlons of
from the entire congrega-

tion.
Mrs. William Casey, of Cnrbondale,

while visiting her mother, Mrs. Pat-
rick O'Roylo, of Warren street, was
attacked yesterday with a fainting
spell. She fell heavily to the floor,
badly injuring her face. A physician
was sent for. She was restored to con-

sciousness.
Lewis of this place, was unit-

ed In marriage to Miss Martha s.

at the letter's home, in Taylor,
Saturday evening. A largo number
from hero attended the ceremony. A
reception will be tendered the young
people this evening at Jones' home
on Wayne avenue.

-

GREEN RIDGE.

Sydney Bliss, W. K. Greeley, tl. (!.
and J. J. Koch, of Green Ridge,

drove, to Puetoryvlllo While
In F.ictoryvillo they were the guests ot
Dr. Waltur Tripp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears, of Capouso avenue,
a few days at I'ronipton,

have returned home.
There wns a very pleasant card party

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Fran- -
els, of Mousey avenue. evening.

Albert Carter, of Smith place, who Is
employed at ttio barn of the Dickson col
liery, met Willi a very serious ncemiiiii
yesterday. As ho was reeding the
a bale of hay fell on his leg and It
in two places.

Miss Jessie of Capouse avenue,
entertained a number ot friends at her
home Saturday evening.

I. II. and Jmld Stevens, of Capouse
avenue, are visiting their parents at Wy-

oming.

Porter Needed Cnro Also.
General Porter tells a story of his faie--

11 to Mark Twain once when Mark
was going away. "I said: "Goodby,
Mark; may 'God be with you always.' Ho
drawltngly replied: 'I hope lie will -I-

jvit I hope, too He find soma
leisure- - liu to take cure ot

"
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Worry and
Disappointment Vanish

Theso tho very words which of Scranton's best dressed
women used in our Ladies' Suit Department the other day, and
in littering them she referred to the difteicnee in buying all la-

dies' outer garments, ready-to-wea- r, in place of worrying, fussing
aud grieving the faults and failures of tho dressmaker.

Our Fine
Tailored Suits for Ladies

Are equal, in every respect, to tho linest work that the highest
priced labor can produce, and to see a garment finished,
its becoming or unbecoming effect, before it becomes your prop-
erty is infinitely more satislactory than to discover yourself look-
ing like a fright in after you've been to all the expense of
having it made to your order. While talking in this strain wo
address our remarks chiefly to women, who still havo an idoa
that thoy cannot get anything lit to wear unless it is especially
made to their order. Wo've labored for sovoral years now to
dissipate this foolish notion, and to thoso who will favor us with
a call this weok wo positively can

Demonstrate That We Are Right

-- Examples That
Prove Our Assertion

Only four mentioned here of a seoro or more that await your
inspection.

Fine
Serge Suits

Navy
and finished

Perfect fitting
guaranteed. The price bo

Special This Week

Elegant
Covert Tans

Silk front
highest grade

Another thut
$13.

Special This Week
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Friday
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over
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out

Silk

Superb
English Hroadeloth Suits In Ulnck
nnd Modes only. Tailoring and cor-
rect fushlon thoughts, coupled with
the best materials procurable aro
contained right in these suits.
They're' worth $25.00.

Special This Week $20

Pretty
Suits for Children, sizes 0 to 12
years. New blouse waists with ex-

tra deep collars, and richly braided.
Pure wool serge In cadet blue,
navy, etc.

SpecialThis Week$4.75 up

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Clearing Up the Debris About the Scene

of llic Oxford Fire.

PROOAUILITIES OF REDUILDINO

There In mi IuiprcMlon Tliut the Coal
liiut Remains In ttio .Hi no Will Be

Tnlicu Out 'lii run eh Other Opon-liigo-Sni-

Klro in tlio Ronldenco
tit John Thomns, ol' North II ro in ley
Avenue--i'v- 6 Largely Attended
I'linuruln.

Saturday morning a large force of
men wuro put at work cleaning away
the charred debris which remains after
tho disastrous burning of the Oxford
breaker, on Tenth street, early last
Friday morning. The men are in
charge of Outside Foreman W. 1J.

Thornton. The purpose Is to get the
loose stuff out of the way so us to get
at tho large quantities of marketable
coal which the breaker "pockets" con-
tained at the time of tho lire.

Temporary pockets will bo erected
and the coal stored therein to guard
ugalnst loss and as a protection from
the weather. As quickly us possible
the coal will be disposed of. Further
than the above work, nothing Is be-

ing done Just now. Later, however, tho
Umbers In tho shaft such as the bunt-
ings, carriage guides, etc., wherever
burned below the mouth of tho shaft
will bo taken out and replaced. The
column pipes of tho big pump in sev-
eral Instances will need attention.

Though the Oxford workings are
known ns "wet" In mining parlnnce,
no dllllculty has ensued thus far In
handling the water. The secondary
steam plant, situated north of the de-

stroyed breaker and some distance
away, escaped Injury of any moment
and all the steam required at present
Is at hand.

Naturally the above work Is neces-
sary at this time, but the serious ques-
tion which confronts tho oillclals and
men who were employed In the mines
and breaker Is that of Tho
men are anxiously awaiting an answer
to this question, and thus far noth-
ing has been given out by nny of-

ficial connected with the company
which would In any manner answer the
auestlon.

So far as the necessity of
Is concerned as regards the getting out
of tho coal, other arrangements are
possible. There Is coal enough to mine
for years to come, nnd of course .will
not be abandoned. But these workings
are uccesslble by several openings from
adjacent workings, all belonging to and
operated by the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western company. For Instance,
the Hyde Park mine workings nre con-
nected with the Oxford In the big
vein; the Central mines, in the Clnti:
Vein, nnd tho Hellevue, In the rock
vein. Either of the first two are prac-
ticable for usage In hauling tho coal
out by these workings now. Put there
Is no breuker at the Central shaft, the
coal from theso workings being taken
to the Sloan breaker. And, too, neith-
er tho Sloan or Central mines are be-

ing operated owing to sinking opera-
tions going on In both shafts to open
up the Clark vein.

At tho Rellevuo connection in the
rock vein It Is pot so practicable as
this vein Is worked out In the Ox-

ford mines and abandoned. Still It
could be adapted easily to a use of this
kind. All three connections would en-ta- ll

considerable expenditure to use
them.

As was staled In the report of the
fire, the large 'ashery" breaker ad-

joining the other breaker, was also de-

stroyed. This plant was erected nbout
three years ago at great expense nnd
was used In getting what good there
ivas In the culm coming from the other
breaker, this being usually waste. In
order to keep the "washery" supplied
an endless chain with scoops attached
was used to draw the culm already de-

posited in a huge "dump" near by dur-
ing the course of years previous to the
erection of the "wnshery."

This dump, divided Into two parts by
South Luzerne street, covered approxi-
mately about twenty ncres, and only
about seven acres have been cleared
thus far. There are possibly two rea-
sons why the "washery" may be re
built. The culm can still be utilized
nnd would go to waste otherwise and
the land thus uncovered could be put
on the market. Ninth nnd Oxford
streets could be extended through to
Luzerne and Meridian streets respec-
tively and thus a big and valuable Im-
provement made.

The sinking of a shaft and erection
of a colliery upon a piece of property
situated opposite the South Steel mills,
thus far not operated on, may again
come for consideration. There was
some talk of such a thlntr a few venrs i

ago, and now that there is some doubt
as to the of the Oxford
breaker attention may revert to this
latter Idea.

FIRE ON HROMLEY AVENUE.
John Thomas, of Hromley avenue,

narrowly escaped serious injury to
himself nnd tho burning down of the
house ho resides In, yesterday after-
noon by a very peculiar accident. As
It was. the people of the neighborhood
and Mr. Thomas' family were consid-
erably frightened.

Shortly before 2 o'clock Mr. Thomas
went Into tho sitting room und lying
down on the lounge, struck u match to
light his pipe. In throwing tho mutch
toward a spittoon, sitting near by on
the lloor, It clung to hl3 fingers and
then dropped onto the lounge. The
llamo of the mutch Ignited a heavy
fringe on tho loungo and almost in-

stantly tho whole top was ablaze, the
excelsior stulllng being highly Inflam-
mable.

Mr. Thomas Jumped away nnd thus
prevented his clothes from becoming
Ignited. He did not lose his presence
of mind and. opening a door which led
to the outside, he dragged tho blazing
lounge Into tho yard, where It was par-
tially consumed before' tho llames could
bo extinguished.

Neighbors seeing this, became excited
nnd an alarm was turned In from Hox
32, corner of liromley avenue nnd Swot
land street, to which the Franklins and
Columbia) responded. Their services
were not, however, needed. This is tho
first alarm of fire from this side since
the Oxford gong wnt destroyed, and all
alurms on this side wltl now bo still

A FEW POINTERS,

Tho recent statistics of tho number of
deaths show that tho large majority die
with consumption. This disease may com-
mence with nn apparently hurinlniw
cough which can be cured Instantly b
Kemp's llalsam for tho Throat and
LuiigH. which Is guaranteed to euro and
relieve all cases. Price and 5ue. Sold
by ull druggists; auk for a frco sample
today.

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

RoBtorod to Health by Lydln. E.
Plnkham'B Vegetable) Compound.

"Con Ho My Own Work."

Mrs. Patbick Dankiiy,
West Wlnstcd, Conn., writes:

"TlKAIt MltS. PlN'KtlAM! It Is with
pleasure that I write to you of tho
benutlt I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I wns
very 111, sultored with female weak-
ness nnd displacement of the womb.

"Icouldnotsleepat night, Unci towallc
the floor, 1 suffered so with pain hi my
sldo nnd small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloatlug, and tit times would
faint away, had a terrible pain In my
heart, ubad taste, in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; butnow, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable,
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tlredi
do not bloat or havo nny troublo
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for the good
advice you gave mo and for what your
medicine has done for me."

Cannot l'ralta It Enough."

Miss annrm Dunkin,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I sufforcd for some tlmo with pain-
ful nnd Irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb nnd pain In tho back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

"I was nt last persuaded to try Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise It enough for what
it lias done for me. I feel like a new
person, aud would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my friends."

ones until the new gong Is placed at the
Oxford ulr-shaf- t.

YESTERDAY'S FUNERALS.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

J. J. Drown were held yesterday after-
noon nt the residence, 223 North FU-mo- re

avenue, many friends being In at-

tendance. Rev. Thomas De Gruchy,
pastor of the Jackson Street Ilaptlst
church, olllclated and preached tho ser-
mon. At the conclusion of tho services,
the remains were viewed and later
borne to the Washburn street cemetery
nnd Interred. The pall-beare- rs were:
AVIlllam Hlnehardt, David Evans, Poll-
en Williams, Charles ltobertson, James
Wilson and Lewis J. Dean.

Many friends and relatives were in
attendance nt the funeral of the late
John F. Callahan, which wns held yes-
terday afternoon. Lackawanna lodge,
No. 93, Urotherhood of Railroad Train
men, anil uivision rso. a, ancient ur-d- er

of Hibernians, were largely repre-
sented, the deceased being a member
of both orders. The remains were borne
from the residence, G07 North Lincoln
avenue, to St. Patrick's church, where
a blessing was pronounced by Rev. D.
A. Donne. At the conclusion of tho
service, the remains were borne to the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery and In-

terred. Tho pall-benre- rs were: John
Kcegan, M. C.orrlty, John T. Mullaney,
Peter May, Henry Logan nnd Thomas
Glynn: the flower-bearer- s: Van Dalley
and Klmer Hopkins.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Druggist C. It. Shryer, of North Mnln

avenue, Is out again after a serious
illness.

Hon. John T. Williams, of South Main
avenue, has returned from a trip to
Pottsviile.

Mrs. II. S. Jacobs, of Lafayette
street, spent yesterday at Wllkes-Hurr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Travis, of North
Main avenue, are entertaining Mrs.
Silas Smith and son, of Mill City.

Mrs. W. A. Reld, of Jackson street,
has returned from a trip to Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. George Heeze, of North Lincoln
avenue. Is the guest of relatives In
Bloomsburg.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Thursday evening next an entertain-

ment and soelul will be held at the
residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Ans-le- y.

O0S North Main avenue. Tho ladles
of .Martha Washington Chnpter, Order
of Eastern Star, will have charge of
the affair.

Rev. James Hughes, formerly ot
Klmberly, South Africa, will deliver a
lecture at the First Welsh Raptlst
church, on South Main avenue, this
evening. His subject will be "William
E. Gladstone, Ex-Pii- Minister of
England." Rev. Hughes has had tho
pleasure of a personal acquaintance
with the "grand old man" for some-

time at Hawnrden.
The beautiful cantata, "David, the

Shepherd Hoy," will be rendered next
Wednesday evening nt Mear's hall by
a choir numbering sixty voices. The
solo parts will be sung by local vocal
ists of note and the rendition of the
cantata will In all probability be the
best ever given. The choir has been
rehearsing for several months under
the direction of V. John Davles, the
well-know- n chorister of the First
Welsh Congregational church, of South
Main avenue.

Mary, the young daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John It. Jenkins, of Acker ave-
nue, was Interred Saturday afternoon
at the Washburn street cemetery. The
services were held nt the residence and
were private.

MINOOKA.

Tho nmateur base ball season wns
opened yesterday by the leading nine
of tho place and the Maroons. Tho
game was devoid of Interest as both
clubs played poorly. The homo team
had a shade the better In hitting, as
O'Neill was apparently too much for
his opponents. The Maroons wore de-

flated by the score of 1(5 to fi.

Thomns Jones und Llewellyn Evans
will represent the South nnd South-
west district Republicans nt tho Tay-

lor convention on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane, of For-

est City, spent Sunday with friends
here.

Miss Mnmlo Cnhlll, of Plttston, who
has boon visiting hero tho past week,
returned home yesterday.

Ambiguous.
Patient (who has had his eye opeiated

on.) "Doctor, it seems to m ten
gulnuas Is a high price to charge for that
Job. R didn't take you ten seconds."

Eminent Oculist "My dear friend, In
learning to perform that operation In ten
n'conds, I havo spoiled more thnn two
bushelB ot such eyes as yours." link-Me-P- p.

.nt Already.
Hill "Cholly Is living on his wheel this

week."
Jill What! Has ho pawned It already?"
Yonkors Stotcsman

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Number ol Children Receive the Sacra-mea- t

ol Holy Oucliarlst.

BUSINESS AFPAIRS WOUND UP

End ol the SucccsMiil Cnrcor of ttio

Mondow llrook Building nnd, Loan
Asoclntloii--Nnm- ni ol Some of the
CundldnlRs Who Ate Mentioned for
tho Legislative ,onilnntlon--iii- e

funeral ol Aiiguit Hclircndt from
Ilia Homo on Willow Street.

Not since the consecration of St.
Mary's Ciermnn Catholic church has
there been such a throng In that large
and beautiful edifice ns wns yesterday
at the 1J 30 o'clock mass, when ninety-fo- ur

young boys and girls approached
the nlUv rail for their first time to re-

ceive the sacrament ot Holy Eucharist.
The girls, robed In the handsomest

of white dnsses, nnd the boys, attired
In black clothes with spotless linen
and while neckties, presented a beauti-
ful picture as the rays of sunshine
streamed Mirough tho stained windows
In richest hues upon the happy chil-
dren. Within the sanctuary was a
mass of plants nnd cut flowers.

Rev. Peter Christ was celebrant of
the mass, and he administered the enc-rame- nt

to tho candidates. During the
consecration there was special singing
by the choir, and at Intervals Father
O. J. Stopper recited prayers.

At the close of the servleeB Father
Christ preached a sermon to the chil-
dren, In which he outlined the solemn-
ity of the sacrament thoy had received.
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock vespers
were sung, and at the close the

were received Into the
scapular of the Brotherhood of Mount
Cnrmel.

The class will bo taught Christian
doctrine for three years and they will
bo received Into the niessed Virgin
sodality. Tho members of the class
were :

Mary Albrcclit, Annia Itnrlur, Mary
Brewer, Llzzlo Klden, Lena Uiar, iilllo
Hagen. Annlo llclutz. Verna llodrus,
Lena Kellerman, Justlua Klein, Katie
Koelscli, Mary Koons, Annie Kraft, Mary
Kulme.r, Tlllle Kuub, Annie Leonard, An-
nlo Luh, Louise Miller, Lucy Nahlcn,

Novak, Emma I'felfer. Amelia
Ruuschmnler, Mary Rempo, Annie Rink,
Elizabeth Rosar, Emilia Samefrick, Mury
Schcidel, Clara Schneider, Mary Schnei-
der, Gurtrudo Schwartz, Joseph Noiak,
John P. Oberwels, Charles I'luppert, Mux
Phillips. Philip Radar, Leo Radio, Pranit
Rice. John Rorrlck. John Schreiber, Mar-
tin Schneider, Philip Schneider, John
Schwalbach, Prank Schlude, John Sllwer,
Charles Sossong, Michael Snssong, Joseph
Spohrer, Charles Stehle, John Stelnbach,
Anton Stelumotz. Charles Tschopp, Henry
Weber, Peter Wetter, Prank Woelkers.
John Wunsch, Martha Simon, tiara
Btcln, Mary Stlcht. Tlllle Uhl, Annlo
Wnssnor, Mary Weller, Adolflna Zeller,
Joseph Albert, Frank Iiarnak, Charles
Bldllngmaler, Joseph F. Conrad, Chaiies
Dlppre, Wllllo Kastmann, Frank Klden,
Martin Tarljou, Peter Fisch, Edward Fil-
ler, George Foln, Joseph Gehrens Charles
Graeff. Frank Hermann. Geoie llerz,
Thomas Horch, Joseph Jansen, Edward
Kell, Charles Keller, John P. Klein, Peter
Kuhn, first; I'etcr Kuhii, sucond; John
Kahner, Richard Lindner. William Lind-
ner, Nicholas Loch, John Mnrx, Fred
Merkel. Ignatz Merkel, Nicholas Miller,
Richard McAndrew.

ITS AFFAIRS WOUND PP.
The Meadow- - Hrook Pullding und

Loan association wound up Its affairs
Saturday, the last meeting being held
the night previous. The career of the
association has been most successful,
and the many Intricate matters that
have been passed on by the ofllcors and
directors were settled in a most satis-
factory manner. In October, 1SSS, the
association was organized In Rattle's
hall, und the first set of officers were:
Hon. John P. Qulnnun, president: M. F.
Corcoran, now postmaster ot Duryea,
was chosen C. G.IJoland,
treasurer, and M. J. Ketiick, secretary,
and the board of directors was com-
posed of Ambrose Hertz, M. J. Ruddy,
P. V. Stokes, Frank Miller. M. G. Lan-ga- n.

John J. Murphy, S. S. Spruks, J.
F. Kuhn nnd AVIlllam Tobln.

These olllcers served two terms and
then S. S. Spruks wns elected presi-
dent nnd Ambroso Hertz, treasurer;
Mr. Ketrlek was secretary,
and they have served continuously to
the close. The association had 400

stockholders and 3.000 shares of stock
valued at $200 a share. In an interview
with a Tribune reporter, Mr. Hertz
stated that the approximate amount of
money that has passed through tho as-

sociation's treasury during tho time it
was In existence is $C0O,O00. A fact that
is worthy of special notice Is that the
Meadow Rrook association never issued
an execution for sheriff's sale of any
properties of persons who fell behind
In their payments on money borrowed.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
John Seheuer, of tho firm of Seheuer

Hrothers, bakers, Is being urged by his
friends to allow his nume to bo pre-
sented before the Second district Re
publican legislative convention for tho
nomination to succeed Hon. Alex. T.
Connell. When seen by a Tribune re-
porter, Saturday, with reference to tho
matter. Mr. Seheuer would not say he
was a candidate for tho nomination. If
tendered to him, however, ho admitted
that he would not refuse it.

Mr. Seheuer Is one of the best known
Republicans In tho county, and for
years ho has done very effective ser-vic- o

for his party. He Is one of this
section's most energetic men.

Deputy Clerk of the Courts Emll
Honn and Fred. Ehrardt are also men-
tioned as available candidates for the
Republlcnn nomination. Martin D.
Flaherty.presldent of the Central Labor
union. Is a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination, and D. W. Vaughan,
also of this side, Is mentioned.

FUNERAL OFAUGUST HEHRENDT.
From his lato residence, S18 Willow

street, tho funeral of August Hehrendt
occurred yesterday afternoon, and at
2.30 o'clock the remains wero conveyed
to the Christ Lutheran church, on
Cedar avenue, and services wero con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Llsse. Tho rev-
erend speaker delivered a glowing
eulogy to tho deceased life. Following
tho sermon the cortege proceeded to
tho Washington avenue cemetery and
Intorment wus made.

Tho pall-beare- rs were: AVIlllam Seut-le- r.

Philip Suar, Fred. Katz and John
Hershlug, and Aucust Miller ami
Chaiies Nlcodumaa wore the (lower-carrier- s.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Tony Freeman, a local comedian of

much promise, will give un entertain-
ment tonlsht In St. John's hull. lie
has engaged to assist him tho follow-
ing favorably known artists,: John
Kolley, James Phllbln, F. Morun, John

1 Sheridan, Sidney Hughes, Will Muck,

Michael Scott, P. Kenny nnd William
Dunn.

In a very large number of the homes
of the children who received first com-
munion In St. Mary's church yesterday,
receptions were held In honor of the
occasion. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambrose Hertz
Invited several of their friends to their
residence, their son, George Hertz, be-

ing ono of the class. Many others cnlled
during the day and evening and offered
congratulations.

Rev. J. A. Moflltt preached nt the late
mass In St. John church yesterday, nnd
his discourse was on the impending
crisis between this country and Spain.
He took his text from St. John, twen-
tieth chapter.twcnty-llrs- t verse: "Peace
bo unto you. As my Father hath sent
me, even so I send you." Father Mof-
lltt said that tho message of the Catho-
lic church is always for peace, and ho
referred to the efforts of his holiness,
Pope Leo, to bring about peace In tho
present trouble. He depicted the hor-
rors of war, und urged his hearers to
pray that the matter will be settled
without bloodshed.

Andrew Stevenson, of Cedar avenue,
a lad of ten years, was Injured Satur-
day by a kick from one of Seheuer
Pros.' horses. He wns assisting a driver
to harness n team and was wulklng by
this horse, when It kicked him on the
back. The blow was so terrific that
blood spurted from the boy's nose and
mouth. He was removed to his homo
und Dr. Kolli called to attend him.
For several hours tho boy was in a
precarious condition, but last night his
physician stated ho was Improving,

DUNMOItE.

Marlon, tho wife of James Cranston,
of Grove street died at 4.30 o'clock Sat-
urday morning of pneumonia, aged 33
years. She Is survived by five children
The funeral will take place at the resi-
dence nt 2 o'clock this nfternoon. In-

tel ment will be made In the Forest Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. Frank' Wagner, of Drinker
street, died early Saturday morning,
aged 37 years. The funeral will occur
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
v 111 be made at the Dunmore ceme-
tery.

The committee appointed by tho
Dunmore Electric Light Heat and
Power company to draft resolutions of
condolence at the sad and untimely
death of the late Harry H. Winter,
met last Friday und drafted suitable
resolutions.

Mark Ulshop, the new postmaster,
took charge of the postoillco Saturday
morning, having his daughter Julia, in
control. Mrs. Alec Smith will be the
assistant. For the present Mr. Bishop
Intends continuing In tho old building,
though it Is possible that in the near
future he will remove to the Odd Fel-
lows building on Chestnut street.

Charles Hammers, who has (induct-
ed ti barber shop on Hutler street, for
the last few years, hoa solo, out to
Harry Decker of Petersburg, and wll
leave for Philadelphia this afternoon.

Mrs. John Call und son of Avoea,
who have been visiting friends in tiwn
have returned home.

Uenjamln Jeffrey, who has been con-
fined at the Moses Taylor hospital for
the past few weeks, is convalescing.

The members of St. Mark's church,
Dunmore, are Invited to attend the re-

ception given Rlshop Talbot at the
Scranton Hlcycle club house tonight.

OBITUARY.
Wright Hroadbent, the well-know- n Del

aware, Lackawanna and Western machin
ist, died Saturday morning at 3 o'clock
nt his residence, 301 North liromley ave-
nue. Deceiu-c- was C9 years of ago anil
was ill for several months fiom cancer
of tho stomach, which later caused his
death. Though naturally a retiring man
in his disposition he was well liked by
the many who knew him. Horn at Sad- -
dlesworth, Yorkshire, England, in JfcKi.

ho cumo to this country In 1S.M. and set-
tled at Pactoryvllle. After three yean,
residence here, ho went est to the. la

gold fields and spent several years
there. He returned to Faetoryvllle In
lSKi, und shortly afterward tame to Scran-
ton, where he has resided since. He was
a member of Union Lodge, No. L"Jl, Order
of Free nnd Accepted Masons; Glolio
Lodgo, No. UJS, Independent Order Odd
Kellows, and Lodge, No. 1, Sons of St.
George. His wife, one daughter, Anna,
of this city, nnd one ton, Sherman, of
California, survive him. The Masons will
havo charge of the funerul, which will
be held from the residence Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will bo nnulo
at tho Dunmore cemetery.

Edward S. Montgomery died Saturday
afternoon ut 4 o'clock at the residence ot
his bister, Mrs. E. H. Frantz, 131!l Pette-boti- o

btreet. The deceased wn vlMllng

K

tils sister, having only coma here irom
bis home In Ashley. April 7. Pneumonia
was the cauxo of death. He was about "

years of age, und was born in Sweet Val-
ley, Pa. He was unmarried and Is sur-
vived by his sister, Mrs. K. 15. Frantz.
at whose home ho died. The funeral will
be held from til" residence Tuesday morn-
ing. Prayer service will bo held and tli"
n mains will be shipped via the 10 o'clock
Delaware, Laek.iw.iniui and Western
train, Hloomsburg division, to Hemlock
Center for Internum.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mnck. aged C! years, died
nt her homo In Jessup on Saturday last.
Funeral Tuesday at 10 a. m. from fct.

James' church. Jessup. Internum In
Archbald Catholic, cemetery.

UUVI.NG DRINKS WITH NAILS.

From tho Pittsburg Dispatch.
There Is an endless number of tricks

reborted to by tho man with thu tearful
nnd everlasting thirst to get a diiuk
after his financial uuuus have become ex-

hausted. A new cno comes to tho front,
und a South Side saloonkeeper was th
victim. Dining the early morning the
German proprietor of tho place beated
himself at ono end of the bar and read
his morning paper whllo waiting fur
tradu. A glass worker who was known to
tho proprietor nulled Into tho place on
his way to work nnd threw somothlng
on tho bar. It rolled oft Into tho nnso
tank back ot the ur.

"I threw a dime over there. S ,' ho
fc.dd, "but 1 guess you can Ilnd It."

"Oh that's all right, Jack. What will
you have?"

"Give me a 'Jigger.' " tho man replied.
The glass of cheap whiskey known by

that jiumo was served and tho man hur-
ried to work.

Th" u:wno thing occurred twice again
during tho week, nnd on Saturday tho
tank was cleaned out.

"You will find three dimes In that
tank," said the proprietor to the womuii
who was doing the cleaning; but wiun
tho bottom ot the tank was 1 cached a
half dozen teiiieiui nails were found.
The man had been working the night bar-
tender In the siine ""

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Blcnaturo of

VTKRVOUH TKOUllLKH; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Anluud KxtraeU. Free book
ells how. CUliMlUAL CO.,

I WunlilUjilou, D. C.
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j; Monday Bargain
Counter Specials

5 To mention them all would
make a list as long as your
arm. Here are a few, but all 5i

of them very special j5

Organdies, Lawns, Etc
Tiw lvl1'in"i rC rrmnt Arixtn "5

of summer fabrics, compns-- JJ

ing lawns, organdies, lappet
cloths, dimities, etc., goods $

fc' Ihnt fnrmnrlv snlrl fnr frnm inr
& to sc a yard. Today your I?

choice 4c

& Pillow Cases
8c pillow cases, today only 4c

India Linen
8c India Linen, today only 5c

v Cotton Crash
.c cotton crash, today only 2c

I Cambric
9c soft finish cambric,

much better than Lons- -

dale, today only

Apron Gingham
J oc best quality apron

ginghams, today only.

Dress Ginghams
ioc cuiamy uiess

7c

3c

uesi
ginghams, today only.4c

Unbleached fluslin --S

6c unbleached muslin, 4-- 4,

today only V,i C

.1

.I

.1

ti

ti s
.H

v

g Stylish Hillinery
K We make a specialty of
k rimmcu nais at $3.90 anu

4.t)8, with a view of giving
you at that price what you

n would just as soon pay $7 or
I $8 for, if you were buying at
k anv other place than "The
v Leader."
v Prices range as high as $16,

including imported hats, as
x well as the work of our own
fc-

- luiec ui iiiiiiiucis.
Special for today:

One hundred dozen hats
bought from manu-
facturer at about ten
cents on the dollar,
none in the lot worth
less than 25c, some as
high as 90c, choice of
any today 10c

Five thousand bunches
violets, regular price

sc, today only, choice
of any, per bunch Tc

! Twenty-fiv- e dozen trim

.
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1

med walking hats, 75c
grade, today only 39c

Twenty-fiv- e dozen trim-

med walking hats, 97c
grade, today only 49c

Fitty dozen short back
sailors and children's
"Flats," all colors, reg
ular price 35c, choice of
any today ....
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I Lebeck & Corin
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Lyceum Theater.
Rels & Murgunder, Lessees.
It. K. Loni;, Local Manager.

Wednesday Night. April 20.

Direct from Ilovt's Theater, New York,
ihiirk-- i l'roUnmn pitsenti

THE
LAUGHING
HIT

OH! SUSANNAH !

Willi Its grrnt cast, liiclndttig Fritz
Itobiit Cotter, Frain; lxivy, Alfred

llio.inuii, Miind Harrison, .loisle Ilualy,
.Mtuiou Lester, May Wood, lilaucliii llurtoa,
Muscle lieldtuu and Josephluo Hull.

Preceded by

Miss ANNIE RUSSELL
lu Her Urcnt Sit ocean,

DANGERFIELD '9S,
Snlo or seats begins Monday. Prices I!fiCi

5l)e, "Se Htul Sl.OO.

Academy of Tlusic
Rels & lluruundcr. Lesseei.
II, It Lonir, Local Munair.

All tho weolt of ApTfTlftih, with dally lu-
cent matinees, co'iimeno iu Tuesday.

Tho Winsome Favorite,
ULLIE AKERSTROM,

ond her double company of dramntla
players and vaudeville performers, with
concert orchestra of xololHts. n tho fol-
lowing rep noire: .Monday night. "A
Strange Marriage;" Tmsday night. "A

s Housekeeper;" Wednesday
night, "t'nder the t'it Lights;" Tuur-du- y

niKht, ."Tho Reuutlful Slavo;" Fri-
day night. "Tho Crushed Tragedian;"
Saturday night. "A Waif of London." A
grand spectacular production of "Cln-dciiil- a"

Saturday afternoon. At ovory
performunco ULLIE in her latest nov-

elty daiuvs.
Admission Evrnlrgs, 10, so and 30 cents:

matinees, 10 s to ell parU of the
liuiiso

At Pierce's Harkct This
Horning

Turkeys. Ducks, Chickens anil
(ii'ttcu Peas. Tomatoes,

Cucumbers, CiiulilUivvcf. New
Beets, New Potatoes, Celery. Und-Mie- s,

Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-gus- .
etc., etc.

I'.uicv Strnvvherrios niul Fruits
Please leave orders as early as

possible to Insure early delivery.
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